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3627 EDGAR ROAD ~ SOPHIA, NC

Ford Tractor � Tools � Campers � Appliances
___________________________________________________________
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Directions: From Hwy 311, take Beeson Farm Road to Edgar Road. Follow signs to auction site on left.

Farm Equipment: 641 Ford Tractor with newly rebuilt engine, new starter, radiator flushed, electronic ignition installed, 5 ft big loader
bucket, rear wheel weights, VG tires; 3 pt carry-all, 5 ft. Howse box blade, 3 pt brush hog (has 1 broken blade), 3 pt Athens disk bog

Listing: recliners, love seat, glider rocker, lamps, tv stand, Henry Miller piano, glassware, china cabinet, pantry cupboard, silverware
set, GE upright freezer, Whirlpool stove, Whirlpool side-by-side refrigerator/freezer, stools, large table, handmade quilts, several old
cameras, bedroom suite - full size, chest of drawers & dresser, cedar chest, dresser, table games, Bissell steamer, books, trash
compactor, Frigidaire freezer, window air conditioner, pet carrier, patio table & 6 chairs, 8HP log splitter, 10” Chicago compound mitre
saw, rocking chair, overhead projector, ladders, outdoor furniture, outdoor swing, utility carts, homemade 9x4 trailer w/ title, trailer
approx 5.5’x44”x50”, pots & pans, Yard Machine riding lawn mower 18HP 42” - needs transmission, Simplicity riding lawn mower,
lumber, Craftsman yard tractor needs TLC, Cub Cadet Hydro 1810 riding lawn mower, wheelbarrow, 55 gal plastic barrel, plastic flower
pots, shingles, scaffold ends, cement blocks, chain link fence, Delta bench saw, Chicago saw blade sharpener, Craftsman 20’ chain
saw, Stihl chain saw, Craftsman chain saw, Craftsman drill press, Central Machinery 14” wood cutting band saw, Toledo scales, Echo
straight shaft weed eater, animal cage, Central Machinery 12” Dovetail Joint Fixture, Vizio TV, Bernette 334D Serger, Sears sewing
machine w/ cabinet, bell, 2 camper trailers, Craftsman air compressor, Craftsman upright tool box, file cabinet, come-a-long, Allied 6”
bench grinder, double sink, replacement windows, doors, charcoal grill, log chains, 8 & 10 HP motors, 8HP generator, belt sander,
battery charger, cordless drills, new 3000 lb. Wench, 12 gauge Topper Model 158 Harrington & Richardson, portable generator, 21” cut
Troy Bilt self-propelled push mower w/ bagger, Yard Man 5HP 20” cut, wood burning stove, car ramps, Honda Harmony self-propelled
push mower, bench vice, stack of boards, bit sharpener, reciprocating saw, Troy Bilt tiller (needs engine), lots of other misc. items.

Terms on Personal Property: Cash or Check payable day of auction w/ proper ID Day of auction. A 10% Buyers Premium applies.
Tractor sells with confirmation.
By order of: Warren Bennett. Items Sold “As Is”. For pictures and more information, visit our website at www.gandeebid.com.
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